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PHONEMIC DATA

/. Phonemes,— The Squamish sound-system (see chart on p. 22) comprises 29 con-

lonants, 4 vowels, and a feature of glottalization (glottal stop).

The consonants (symbolized "C") are subdivided into 23 consonants proper

ICUrauscUaute, syn^bolized "K*') and 6 r^sonants ("sonants" for shcMt, symbolizwi

The vowek ("V") fall into 3 full vowels ("A") and a schwa.

The^jonsonants proper fall into thelbllo^ng series as regards place of articulati

kbial /p, p7, dental ft, i\ c, c\ s/, palatal /C, e, §/, lateral /X, X'/. velar /k, k% k\

r\ x7 and uvular /q, q% q\ q'\ X, X7.

As for mode of articulation, thefricatives /s, §, x**, X, X7 are opposed to thcplosives

of the respective series. In the dental series, the affricates /c, c*/ are opposed to the

itops /t, t*/. Labialization plays a role in the velar and uvular scries, where /k**, k*°,

q*, q*°, X**/ are opposed to plain consonants, while the velar fricative /x**/ lacks a

plain counterpart. The plosives of all series, and also the laterals (where a distinction

plos. - fric. is lacking), oppose glottalic members /p% t\ c*, 5*, X\ k\ k*^ q\ q^l to

plain ones.

The sonants comprise labial and dental nasals /m, n/, a lateral liquid /I/ and

tafyngeat, talMuvtlai and pdatai gMes /h, % y.

The vowel-system opposes open /sl/to closefront /i/ Sind back-rounded/vi/;inaiddiiion,

there is a mid-central vowel /a/. For a particular type of /i/ written /!/ see 22, 62.

The consonants /k, kV (but not their labialized counterparts) are of markedly rare

occurrence in the lexicon (cf. the lack of */x/ v^. the presence of /x7).

It would be wrong to regard lp\ q*7» etc., as sequences /p -f ?/, */q + ? -h u/,

etc. In the first place, glottalic and labialized consonants are as frequent in the

lexicon as plain ones (/k°, k'7 are many times more frequent than /k, kV, while /c*/

in about twice as frequent as /c/). In the second place, in case of so-called partial

reduplication (in general: QVCg -> CiV-Ci(V)Cj), the glottalic and labialized

consonants are reduplicated as a whole. In the third place, such an analysis would

entail quite arbitrary decisions as to the order of the elements of oral closure,

glottalization and labialization: */q?y, qu?, ?qu/, etc.
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retuU of morphological processes (see 67-73) and the relation of /?/ to semantic

content is not on a level with that of the other phonemes.

2, Stress.— There is a strong expiratory stress, written PI B^jer a vowel. Its position

ii not restricted to any particular part of a word, cf. /Ifa^^/ *widow(er) of sibling'

w. /i?av?aSi?/ 'wooden spoon*; /X*i'X*isi/ 'have jaundice* n. /sisili^ys/ 'get scared*.

A niimbn of wonk r^^ilarly occur without stress; in transaiption, these clitics

are connected mth each other and with the word with whidi they form a stress-unit

by means of tlw symbol /^/, e.g. /^^ya^c*ic*a'p*/ 'I am (was) working*.

Longer words may Imve two stresses, e.g. /smoiq^a*?/ 'omne* or may allow alter-

native stresses, e.g. /JLi'cqn, ^ticqa'n?/ 'fell (a tree); tr.*, or may be pronounced with

tm or two strenes, e.g. /k^'a'iuanix^n, k*'a'tiicmi'x*'n/ 'to murder* (the stress closest

to ti^ end of the word umially being the facultative one). A stress^ift towards a

laler s^laUe, or iht occurrence of a second stress, are particularly common wh^ a

wmd is extoided with suffixes, <nr is followed by a ditic : <niesays /si^Xahi/ or /siXaPa'n/

•b^; tr.\ but ncmnatly /riXa?a'n^ex7 '(you) buy itf, dl also /na^(?a'vatas/ 'ie

bdped hkn* n. /!Ni^(?a*|^ti»||H/ or /na^iPaHjata^s^it/ Hh^ helped him*.

j^Biei^ wludi ni»inalty occur as clitics can oocasion^y reodve a stress. This is

ttecm (a) in emi^tic sti^ements, e.g. /na^^^?m?li*t/ ^he is at hmne* vs, /na'?

p^^?ni?Q%/ *(yes,) 1m ir at hcmie*; (b) when the clitic is provided wHh an adverbial

$idSai, e^ /na^mi^?w*i^ 'he is lying down* w. /na^P-x;* ya^?»Xik;/ 'he is still

/•x*/ lyii^ ^>wn*; (c) facuitativdy in some cases where a ^tic folk^ws the word of

wUch H » a mefl^ e.g. /haipX^dn/ or /ha*?X^£aHi/ 'I am good* (tiiese cases are

piobMy of tint same t^e as the facuttative second stress In cotain longer words.

Mid I mateam the symbol /^/ here).

i. Jmtmere.— In those cases where two t^xs (^juncture aie opposed to each other,

the ^mb(^ /./ Is eo^Uiyed to^iiKlicate the less frequeiit ty|^. The cases in question

aie (a) s^labk jri. n<m«8^bic /./ contain between consonants, see B, 59, 48, 52;

0>) ^ie n. opm /./ contact b^ween conscmants, tec^^oi between a sonant and a

f<rflowtng /?/, see J9, ^. Reading rule: to /C.C/ there ^(Mrre^XHids phon^k:aliy

[CC], i.e, consonants are inronounced without intervening t^] and without coalescing.
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